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This retrospective chart review assesses the impact of introduction of an adolescent young adult oncology navi-
gator (AYAON) on first contact with oncology psychosocial services (OPS) for adolescents and young adults
(AYAs) newly diagnosed with cancer. All AYAs newly diagnosed at a single adult oncology center between 17
and 29 years of age from July 2016 to July 2018 were reviewed. AYA contact with the AYAON was associated
with an increase in contact with OPS. Following the introduction of the AYAON, there was a clinically signif-
icant decrease in the time to first OPS contact for newly diagnosed AYAs with cancer.
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Introduction

Adolescents and young adults (AYAs) are a recog-
nized and distinct population, typically 15–39 years of

age, with their own unique care needs. These unique needs
are further complicated through the lens of cancer. Among
AYAs, cancer is the leading cause of nonaccidental death;
thus, care for AYAs with cancer (AYAC) is a relevant con-
cern warranting a tailored approach.1–3 The Canadian Task
Force on AYAC concluded AYAC were likely to benefit from
psychosocial care due to an increased incidence of distress,
anxiety, and depression reported in this population.4

AYAC have been identified as having an increased risk of
psychiatric conditions, including anxiety, depression, sub-
stance abuse, and suicide.2 Almost half of AYAC survivors
report an unmet need for psychosocial support2 and many
perceive a need for additional psychological support.1 The
increased psychosocial distress among AYAC compared to
AYAs without cancer is alarming and a threat to the ‘‘pursuit of
normal,’’ which is thought to be uniquely important to the AYA
group as a whole.5

One approach to improving access to oncology psycho-
social services (OPS) by AYAC is the introduction of an
AYA Navigator within the cancer center. A patient navigator
can help with translating health information, communicating
with the patient’s health care team, and helping to facilitate
access to support services.1 The patient navigator role was

designed to assist a patient population in overcoming barriers
to health care, reducing distress, and enhancing quality of life
for the patient and their family.1

Patient navigation is an effective strategy to improve many
aspects of oncology care, including support, patient satis-
faction, and the utilization of available health resources.6

Based on a review of the literature, there is no evidence
evaluating the effectiveness of patient navigators in im-
proving the AYAC care or improving access by AYAC to
OPS.6 It is recommended that oncology centers provide
AYAC with patient navigators to facilitate their experience
within the health care system.7

An AYA oncology navigator (AYAON) was introduced
at the Cross Cancer Institute (CCI) in Edmonton, Alberta, in
May 2017. The goal of the AYAON is to connect with all
AYAs newly diagnosed with cancer as soon as possible after
referral to the cancer center. It was hoped that the AYAON
would facilitate early access to support services for AYAC.

The purpose of this study was to identify changes in early
first contact with OPS following the introduction of the
AYAON at the CCI. It was hypothesized that the introduction
of the AYAON role would both increase the incidence
of OPS contact and decrease the time to the first contact with
the OPS for AYAs newly diagnosed with cancer. The primary
objective was to determine the incidence of contact with the
OPS by AYAC (17–29 years) diagnosed and treated at the
CCI between July 2016 and 2018. The secondary objectives
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were to assess if the introduction of the AYAON role had an
impact on (1) the incidence of contact with OPS and (2) the
time from diagnosis and first oncology consult to first contact
with the OPS by AYAC.

Methods

Following study approval by the Health Research Ethics
Board of Alberta—Cancer Committee, the Alberta Cancer
Registry provided a list of all patients diagnosed and treated at
the CCI between July 2016 and 2018, 17 to 29 years of age, at
the time of an initial cancer diagnosis. This list was combined
with the AYAON’s list of patients contacted to ensure a com-
plete patient list for review. Patients were excluded if they
were never seen for consultation or treatment at the CCI, or
if they were deceased <1 month from the diagnosis of cancer.

A retrospective chart review using the electronic medi-
cal records was completed. Data collected included patient de-
mographics, AYAON contact, first OPS contact (including
social work, psychology, and spiritual care), and the primary
cancer diagnosis. Statistical analysis was performed using a
general database management system, SPSS statistical soft-
ware, and descriptive statistics.

Results

A total of 195 AYAs newly diagnosed with cancer were
available for review (Table 1). Of these, 87 were male and
109 were female with a median age of 25 years (range 17–29

Table 1. Patient Demographics (n = 195)

Characteristics n (%)

Age (years), median (range) 25 (17–29)
17–24 69 (35)
25–29 126 (65)

Sex
Male 87 (45)
Female 108 (55)

Tumor type
Hematology 63 (32)
Endocrine 35 (18)
Genitourinary 31 (16)
Breast 15 (8)
Gynecologic 15 (9)
Central nervous system 12 (6)
Head and neck 8 (4)
Sarcoma 8 (4)
Lung 3 (1.5)
Cutaneous 3 (1.5)
Other 2 (1)

AYAON contact 144 (74)
Diagnosis pre AYAON 59 (30)
First oncology psychosocial contact 103 (52)

Social work 85
Psychology 17
Pastoral care 1

AYAON, adolescent young adult oncology navigator.

FIG. 1. The incidence of OPS contact varies by tumor group (n = 195, p < 0.001). psychosocial. no psychosocial.
X axis, tumor group; Y axis, incidence of OPS contact. OPS, oncology psychosocial services.
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years). Two thirds of the included AYAC were between
24 and 29 years of age. Three quarters of the AYAC reviewed
had contact with the AYAON. A third of AYAC were
diagnosed before the AYAON navigator was introduced in
May of 2017, but 40% were subsequently contacted by the
AYAON. Ninety percent of AYAs diagnosed after May 2017
had AYAON contact. Hematologic malignancies accounted
for 32% of the included AYAC followed by endocrine ma-
lignancies (18%), genitourinary malignancies (16%), breast
cancers (7.7%), gynecological malignancies (7.7%), central
nervous system tumors (6%), followed by sarcomas, mela-
noma, head and neck, and lung cancer (Table 1).

Of the 48% of AYAC who met with OPS, 83% met with
social work, 17% met with psychology, and <1% met with
pastoral care. Significantly more AYAC in the younger age
group (17–23 years) connected with OPS (64%) compared to
46% of the older (24–29 years) AYAC ( p = 0.035).

There was a statistically significant difference in OPS
contact based on tumor group (Fig. 1). There was OPS con-
tact of all AYAC diagnosed with a lung cancer, for 87% of
those diagnosed with a sarcoma, for 3/4 of those with a breast
or central nervous system tumor, and for 2/3 of those with a
head and neck or hematologic malignancy, <50% of AYAC
diagnosed with a genitourinary cancer (42%) and 1/3 of those
with a gynecologic cancer (1/3) had OPS contact. Unfortu-
nately, <20% of AYAC with an endocrine tumor and none
diagnosed with a cutaneous malignancy had OPS contact
( p < 0.001).

Of the AYAC who met the AYAON, 61% had OPS con-
tact compared with only 27% of the AYAC with no AYAON

contact ( p < 0.001). The median time from diagnosis to initial
OPS contact was 44 days. The median time from first consult
at the CCI to initial OPS contact was 14 days. The decrease in
median time from both diagnosis ( p = 0.056) and oncology
consult ( p = 0.058) to the initial OPS contact, following the
introduction of the AYAON role, shows a clinically signifi-
cant trend (Fig. 2). Meeting with the AYAON did not change
the median time to first OPS contact for AYAC. There was no
significant difference in time to first OPS contact based on
being in the younger or older age grouping.

Discussion

Cancer and cancer treatments have the potential to affect
the developing psychosocial successes of AYAC by altering
their dreams and ambitions.8 Appropriate access to psycho-
social resources potentially improves the long-term psycho-
social outcomes of AYAC. The Canadian Task Force on
AYAC highlighted the ‘‘unique psychosocial needs that must
be met to enable each [AYAC] to reach their full potential,’’
and recommends access to expert psychosocial care for all
AYAC. Approximately half of newly diagnosed AYAC in
our study received psychosocial care between 2016 and 2018.
This is higher than the local older adult (over 29 years old)
oncology population with less than a third having OPS con-
tact, but all having access to OPS and lower than the local
pediatric oncology population where 100% have OPS contact
early after diagnosis.

While the role of the AYAON has not been validated in the
literature, in scoping reviews, the provision of emotional,

FIG. 2. Clinically significant trend—presence of the AYAON decreased median time to OPS contact. time from
diagnosis to OPS contact. time from oncology consult to OPS contact. X axis, AYAON role introduction; Y axis, days;
time from diagnosis to OPS contact p = 0.058, time from oncology consult to OPS contact p = 0.056. AYAON, adolescent
young adult oncology navigator.
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social, and peer support as well as coordinating services ‘‘to
fill in the gaps in AYA care’’ are seen as highly valuable
aspects of a AYAON role by AYAC and care providers.9,10

In a randomized control trial of adults newly diagnosed
with cancer, those with additional patient navigation sup-
port were found to have lower use of supportive cancer
care, but reported improved patient experience and measured
self efficacy.12

In our study, the introduction of an AYAON in the adult
cancer center increased the incidence of contact with the OPS
for AYAC. The AYAC who connected with an AYAON
were twice as likely to have contact with OPS. This suggests
that contact with the AYAON is important to facilitate the
AYAC connection with OPS, perhaps through increased
awareness and assisted access. Further longitudinal study is
needed to determine if increased early contact with OPS by
AYAC improves both the short- and long-term psychosocial
outcomes for this population and their patient experience.

There was an improvement in the median time from initial
diagnosis and initial oncology consult to the first OPS contact
for AYAs based solely on the introduction of the AYAON
program within the adult cancer center. Clinically, there was
a shorter time to OPS contact for AYAC who also had
AYAON contact (14 vs. 31 days without AYAON contact) as
often referrals were directly communicated to the OPS ser-
vice, however, this did not show statistical significance.

The decrease in time to OPS contact for AYAC following the
introduction of the AYAON is likely attributable to the educa-
tion and awareness-raising activities directed to staff members
of the adult cancer center during the AYAON launch process,
focusing on the importance of early OPS support for all AYAC.
It is reassuring that referral to OPS by the AYAON is not es-
sential to the improved OPS contact for this population. The
limitations of standard wait times within the OPS services rep-
resent a confounder in this analysis.

When comparing the incidence of contact by AYAC with
the OPS by age group, the younger group, 17–23 years old,
had significantly more OPS contact compared to the older
group (24–29 years old). The reason for this difference is not
clear. We hypothesize that the younger group may have had
more parental support and advocacy to seek out OPS. In
addition, there is often the need for assistance with issues
around school absence or insurance coverage transitions that
require OPS assistance. The variation in OPS contact by age
group is an area that requires investigations to both optimize
OPS utilization and to better evaluate the needs of the AYAC
cohorts for OPS by age group.

We found a significant variation in OPS contact based on
tumor diagnosis. The Canadian Task Force on AYAC ad-
vocates for every AYAC to have psychosocial support and
recognizes that the prescribed cancer therapies cannot be
directly correlated with predicted psychosocial needs.4 There
are likely multiple confounders to this finding, including the
types of treatment prescribed; however, based on the small
sample size, further analysis of this variation is not possible.
The difference in OPS contact by tumor group is important
to consider and will be a focus for further study and an in-
stitutional quality improvement project.

This is a single-center retrospective chart review for which
we used descriptive statistics due to the relatively small
sample size available for analysis. This is a limitation of this
study. While there is the ability to compare the incidence of

OPS contact and time to contact for AYAC before and fol-
lowing the introduction of the AYAON, the contact with
AYAON by AYAC in the study was not controlled for. Many
AYAC diagnosed before the start of the AYAON still met
with the AYAON and there were AYAs who chose to never
meet with the AYAON. This introduces additional con-
founders to the results.

The age range for this study was based on the provincially
accepted AYAC definition for the time period of the study
based on human resources. This reported AYAC group does,
however, reflect the most common cancer types in this age
range.12 This study unfortunately excludes data for the older
AYAC age group (30–39 years). As the definition of AYAC
has now changed in the province to include those 15–39 years
of age, we will reevaluate OPS contact for the entire popu-
lation. The retrospective findings presented in this study are
important in informing the development of future research on
the impact of the AYAON and early OPS contact on the
psychosocial well-being of AYAC, the AYAC cancer expe-
rience, and the adult oncology center resource utilization.
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